
~SPORTS 
Reds 
staying 
in C.R. 

By Mike Koolbeek --The Cincinnati Red1 and the local 
Cedar Rapids Bueball Club have 
qre«I to extend their current 
player development contract for two 
)'earl, through the 1989 teuon, 

"I'd just II soon It would be a 
lifetime contract," Sheldon "Chier 
Bender, Clncinn&tl's vice-president 
for player development, Aid Thur,. 
day at Memorial Stadium, 

"I don't think there l1 a finer area 
to 1tart out young kids In profes
sional baseball - the way they're 
accepted, tbe way they're taken Into 
homes, the ftne fadlity, thf! job Bud 
(Curran) and Thunny (Harris) have 
done over the yeare on the ground• 
and Bucky (Redt general manager 
Don Buchhelster) with the adminis
tration." 

In addlUon to 1t1pplylq pl~ra 
and payin,: their aa.larles. the player 
development contract lists the lterm 
the major-league club will 1upply to 
Ill affiliate: 1uch thicp u a 
percentage of the players' meal 
money and road lod,tng, the first 25 
dozen ball and the first 100 doien 
baseballs are included. The minor
league team is 10lely re1ponsible for 
transportation, 

"ll'I I good deal for LIS," uid 
B11chhei1ter 

• Plnse tum to page 2B: Red, 

Gai.n. photo by L.W Watd 

DRIVE FOR SHOW: Marlon senior Nancy Benkusky watches 
her tee shot on the ninth hole during Thursday's Metro girls' golf 
tournament at Squaw Creek. Benkusky finished the 9-hole meet with 
a 7-over-par 43 to capture medalist honors. Kennedy pocketed the 
team title. Story on page 3B. 
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Harmon summoned in 
federal probe of agent 
Grand jury investigation 
of Norby Walters starts 
Tuesday in Chicago 

By Mark Dukes 
GaletlllCN)fl:IU101' 

Fonner Iowa football player Ronnie Hannon has been 
aubpoenaed to testify before a federal grand jury that it 
lnvestigaUn1 dea!lf\111 or New York sportl agenlt Norby 
Walten and Lloyd Bloom. 

Martin W. Rauch, Harmon'1 agent, confinned 
Thur.day that Hannon hu been aerved the subpoena 
The grand jury inVHl.igation ii JJCheduled to begin 
Tuetday In Chlca,o. but Rauch sa.ld Hannon ls not 
acheduled to appear then. 

"I don't know who will appear next week," Rauch 
II.id. "Ronnie won't be there Tuetd1y. He may appear In 
the future. It could be weeks or it could be montht." 

MEANWHILE, THE Federal Bureau of Investigation 
hu talked to N>me University of Iowa officials. 
includin1 football coach Hayden Fry. The FBI Is 
investlpllfll alleptlons that Bloom and Wallen 
threatened college playe111 who reneged on ttllltracta 
with thtm. 

David Vernon, Unlvenity of Iowa law profenor, told 
The Auoclated Pren he met twice with FBI a.genii to 
discua a report luued by a unlwnity committee which 
investlpled payments made 10 Harmon and Devon 
Mitchell durin11 their playinc careers. 

Hannon and Mitchell will be entering their teeond 
season ol professional football in the fall, Harmon with 
the Buffalo Bills and Mitchell with the Detroit Uon1 

Vernon, who wu chalnnan of the three-penon 
committee, taid other school offlcil.ls wtre interviewed 
by the FBI A local FBI agent llld the nature of the 

invenigation Is "sensitJvet but he would not comment 
further on the case. Walteni reportedly 11 under 
investiption by the FBI in COMection with alleged 
threats ol viol,nce in the battle of agents signing collep 
football players But he denied he was involved in the 
threat1. 

Vernon aid the FBI ~uHted copies or Iowa'• nine
paie committee report and th.at he would supply one 
thi1 weekend. 

AthJetlc directors Rick Bay of Ohio State and Ed 
Bozek of Pitttburg.h said Wednesday they had been 
subpoenaed to testily at the grand jury hearing. Other 
ath\ete11 and athletic directo111 al10 have been subpoe
naed, according to published reports. 

Fry and Iowa Athl,tic Director Bump Elliott 'Nl!te 

unava.ilable for comment. 
Wallen hat aued Harmon for breach ot contract. In 

the suit, he contends he ii owed more than $148,000, 
includlnc $54,172 advanced to Harmon during and after 
the final two yeart of hi• colle&iate career 

Waltel'I and Bloom have denied any wrot1Bdoin1. 
Walter1 hu filed 1Uit apinst 11 lea.st six former 

college football playen he claims broke their contracts 
with hlm and signed with other agentt: Rod Wood.ton of 
P\Jrdue; Hannon; Reggie Rogers, Wuhington; Brent 
Fullwood. Auburn; Terrence F1agier, Clemson; and 
Tony Wo;,dt of the University of Pittsburgh. 

"All they did WU lign contracts with the blessings of 
their puenlt and accepted 1t1pport (from Walters} 
during their 1enlor year," Wallen sakl. "I'm the (UY 
who done right They're the Oflel who have done wrong. 
That's wby I'm auing everyone of them." 

Besldet lhoN tlx, other football players he reportedly 
hu signed lnrlude Cri1 Clrter of Ohio State; Lorenzo 
White. Michlpn State; Adrian Whit,, florid.a; Tim 
McGee, Tennes.ee; Tony Powell, Auburn; Kenny 
F1owers, Cle~; John Clay, Missouri; Garland Riven, 
Michigan; Mark ln&nm, M!chlpn State; Dou1 Dubose, 
Nebruka; Edwin Simmons, Tuu; and Paul Palmer, 
Temple. 

Pre-game brawl ignites Flyers into Stanley Cup finals 
MONTREAL (AP) - Inspired by a Prt· 

game brawl, the Philadelphia nyers went 
out and dellvered a knockout punch to the 
Montreal Canadlen1' dreamt of r1putin1 H 
Stanley Cup championt. 

wit (the brawl) pve 111 all the more 
reuon to play hockey," defenseman Mark 
HOM u!d after the Flyers whipped the 
Canadleiu 4-3 to win the Walet Conferenr@ 

1Jlle In six pmes and move Into the Stanley 
Cup finall. 

"I think it poiuibly gave us a boost," 
F1yer1 11oaJtender Ron Hextall added in 
reference to a vlclou1 fight that broke out on 
the ke between the pl~n at the end of the 
pre-game warmups. ''We really wanted to 
put them away tonight and not have to BO 
back to a JeVenth pme in Philadelphia.'" 

The victory ended the Canadien.- hope, 
of defendln11 their NHL championship 
Instead, the f1ye111 will play the Edmonton 
Oile111 in a rematch of their 1985 playoff. 
be1innin11 Sunday night in Edmonton. The 
Oilers won that series 4· I for th,ir second 
Stanley Cup 

llkJul Sinlglo and Scott Mellanby .scored 
to make It 3.3 midway throu&h the 1tt0nd 
~riod before Rick Tocchet eot the 1ame
winner 7: 11 Into the third period. 

"When W! pit the lead," Flyer1 captain 
Dave Poulin aaid. "it ¥1'0Uld haw been very 
euy to ao Into a 1htll. Bul we kept pu1hln1 
hard after that. We knew that we Rill had a 
lon1 way to go." 

Poulln 1ave much of the credit for the win 
to Hextall, who made Z9 llopa - includm1 
several big 11.ves in the final minutes, when 
the Canadi,n• prened for the tyin1 aoa1 

"With Hextall in aoal, it's hard to pt 
down," Poulin uld. "Even when 'NI! were 
losing 3-1. we still had oonfidenCt'. We atill 
knew that RoMle wu back there to do the 
)Ob for us." 

Celtics limp 
into Milwaukee 
without Parish 

BOSTON (AP) - The Botton Celtlcl Iott on their 
comfonable t.ome court even thou&h Robert Pariah had 
30 polntt and 16 rebounda. How will they ewr survive 
in Milwaulr.ee without their center? 

•He'1 not playtngr Boston guard Danny Alnp ulr.ed 
Thursday when told Parilh bad a 1pra.ined left ankle . 
.. Geez., I don't know. I don't know what well do." 

The Injury.riddled Celtkt mull flpre out aomethln1 
In time for tonight'• 1inb 1ame of the t.stem 
Conference 1emlfinalJ. Despite Pari1h'1 performance, 
the Bucb made that pme nKeuary with a 129-124 
Ylctory Wednnday nlaht 

The lou ended the Celtics' 33-pme home winnln1 
llreak and cut Boston'• lead In the best-of•1even aeries 
., J.2 

S.1idet their home wiMin& IJIJulr., lhl Celtlcs a!IO 
loll Pari1h for at leut one pme when he fell with a 
UtUa Ins than four minutet left. He stayed oa the court 
for a.ii but the last flw aeconda. On Thur.day, be limped 
on hit taped left ankJe 1way from the IYffl where hit 
teammatff were practlcln,. 

'"Enjoy Milwaukee," Pariah, who did not make the 
tlip, told rtportera. "See ewryone on Sunday. Yep, 111 
be out there Sunday." 

If Boston wiiu tonl&ht, it will be home Sunday for the 
opener ol lhe F.utem Con!e~ final a,pilllt o.tro!L 
It the Celtics loee, Milwaukee retumt to Bott.on for 
Game 7 on Sunday 

The flyers !ell behind 3. I in Game 6 
before rallyina to ov,rtake the Can.:11,n1 

With backup center BIii Walton 1kS,llned with an .._ _______ ..._ ______________ .._ _____________ .... .__.,....._ _ __. 

:!1:t~~ ~n'::teC:~c~~y~ YANKEE DOODLa DANDY: New York's Rtdtey Hender.an wnthN tt1tfirst1nning, 1t,.,.ct1n lhegamt ThtYanklwon, 9-1 . totakeov.firstpl,ace 
apralned riplt ankle, at cen'ter Fred Roberta pl'Obably on the ground In pain after being M by I J)lleh from Texas· Edwin c.orrea 11'1 1n the Am1ncan League East Oivts,on, aheld of thl sksmpng M1lw1UkN 
will llar1 In McHlle'1 1pot. the second Inning Thur,day 11 Y_,kN StldtUm HendlBon, who hoowlld In 8r1"1¥«1 ...... I roundup on peg.t 28. 

Bud Mclearn taped too many ankles at Mediapolis 
OM o/ tht moet IUC• 

oeaflll hJCh1thool 
1lrla' baaketball 

coacbee iD k>wa hlatory N!-
tiNCf thaa Wlff. 

He ti SJ pan old. 
Thll'1 not that old 
Bud Mel.Mm wu the 

prlt' baaketbelJ cmdl at 
M@dlapolll Hlgll Sdlool rrom 
1959 unUI this Wftk. There, 
he cxapiled a M4-i0 lftJOfd 
for a pbenomenaJ .tit win
ll.lAI pttt:eia,.. Mel.earn 
lfldtbeldlooltotwoltlte 
c:bampioolhlpa and 21 trlpa 
to the ttate taumammt -
tbefflOltalanyacboolor 
coach m the at.ate 

Why d.t 1w rMip now? 
,rs a .,ad q ....... ,. Mel.am Aid. ' 'Someumn 

it'1taq:htopnarNUl T,U..thinkillbadto11,1m 
ewryWnc: up. I've k>st 101De o/ mJ' mthuaiialm --

·it·• not Ju1t a IUddea trun1, r .... t,,e.,, th•nltin& 
about qu1wnc tor qwce a few )'Nl1 1 IUII lib 
coachtna- rm not anti-coadwlc or anyt.bm,: lille that 

'"I thinll If )'OIi ION at your C01Cbn. .. Md.Mm laid. 
"'when tlwy fu• started coechinc ~nc _...jult 
nae My enthuaum waa )ull tnomtadolll for 
ne,ythi.ng. I newr did - a ~tiff. I M'ftl' did_. -'" Aa I I'"' cMer. I ltarud to -,. 'Oh. my. I heft lo 
doallthitapiA.'1 thank ltprobebly~-c1own.• 

McLNm ~tecl)y ~ bt Is not anti
~ the kids at hill ltbool an lfNl. and 1w Ima 
Mediapolis and plan.I to IC.ly ~- He Md limply _,..._ 

St1U, itjult -,rto/_.mtrd ulWalal toatlmDMal 
tlv It.Ill's top coadlN would rtttrt at .. IU 

A ROCK GROUP n.OM lrdand caZltd UZ II ""r)' 
hot thNe ...,.. UZ baa da.tinct penanallty dial..,. 
aod -- Ammcam In! naUclnc - aJOYl8C. n. 
.-WP'I ....... t• 101111 haft PQlkkal. "1Cial and 
1piritullllldertaots. ' 

UZ ii not a i.-1--,in&. Woalttk: rock ·a roll 
bMd. n.., try to -, Ulilp ~ tbtir -.ic. 

Atew..Uaco.1CneloeaJndiollallCIDlltl.l'ted 
piaylnS I arw 1CJ111 of UZ-a alled. 1 SWI Hlv,nl 
Found Wblt rm Lookln& for ... 

The ~ an,et al tbe puup. a fellow aamed Boao, 
aaldthe!P'O"P~'~rlliduncU.t.opo/itl 
prolNaCm tbe be-all Md toet-all o/ a.. He laid lbat's 
wtllllhlfwtRl.rytaa:toC01MJiDthtafurtmtrl --Thal..e..d-,.lntel'Ntin&,--itia'lthe 
IClrtol~youott..hMr&'Oa..,,..wllol.N 
~ qwte IIICallfu1. You ~ Mllr mm, 
__,liutbattn-P"JPlelllsp;,rta.ThP.,. 
confideat and 9t&f-abeortlm peopH' l'w met M" bfttt ......... 

Haw you bMrd -, auwttn er cot£:bet qlM'SUon 
thtnli.e« ...... olwb.Mtllirydo?nie,-lt'Mlto 
!Me It lor ....... Uiat ..... tbty do ii llnpMML 
Wbttbirr4 ■ oraot61anocherltory 

Tbe klllowq: acerp. ii ma -n. Sp.lNWrit.tr: a 
1•-.abJ~Fanl 

•A1WNs.tip...Starwr.arw,..whearwblffl 
tolittthnrllCUOml ._ furtMli, baPPJC.O knat 
Uwydo. Ala l'INlt.. ._JOU talk toaaathlN 
..... ...,lillelytat..ltbe .... bitdmdild.« 

, Pl\llfd. )f _. GU o/ OldPDb.11 dre,ad 

lD a W'Orid wfwn IMIIJ ptrvp,,o ttill haVftl't found 
what tb,J'r. kxJ1unc for. athlf'tN and athletics may 
pnwid,t mmtort. Thf d.c:Wonll made I.a sportm,: 
ffftlll .....uy Uw unmech•~ 1"11111. n. ruin of 
thtpiMSar.clNr 

A IASID:TIAU. COACH .,ho, win1 ,0 ,rnnt of 
i..-~raJO-)'Wl'calftl'l'fflptwhenhe'1111ill 
reuoutaly )'Ollfll. Thil ll D0t an ff!l'}'day OCIRll"l"l!ID, -.-,_.,...,..._ 

•·[wry ltt\lat.lr)tl lt dl&mit." Mel.an, IUd ''M.ae 
doea1 l'HDy parallel lUilJ)' Olhert. 

"TU ju rTp,Nl ms-H I don1 bal't Ult 1a1De 
.u..ilMI for medan& I Gia bad 

"1 kDlw rw kindolptftl ..Sat~tlwlut 
h ,..n.• Mdarn aid. •Sor.edlq Wllllkl t'OCM 11p. 
Md I still bed ax aon .._. to tap.. 1'4 -, to 
aJWlf. l>lammy. 1t·1 ,-r fut You'l'I' llllla.at: fortlu. 
Yau daal MVY &o do lllia. lop c:ocripl,,am!ac abuu1 d. 
Md )Dt cuit • And I 61. 

7t ..... be Ulif WTU!IC dedslcm, I 4-1 ..,_ • 
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